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Wright-Pierce, an environmental/civil 
infrastructure engineering firm, 
announced the opening of an office 
in Westfield. Read more here. 

 

 

This Fall, Wachusett Brewing Co. will 
open a third brewery and tap room, in  
Cambridge's Harvard Square. Read 
more here. 

 

 

Biotech company Platelet BioGenesis  
leased an 18K SF space in  
Watertown for its headquarters. The 
space will provide the physical 
infrastructure necessary for the company 
to scale its unique stem cell-derived 
platelet manufacturing platform, advance 
its core program to the clinic, and 
establish proof of concept for platelet-
based therapeutics. Read more here. 
 

     

  

  

  

 

 

DUST Identity, a Boston-based startup, secured $10 million. The company engineers an 
atomic defect inside tiny diamonds that helps quickly identify items in a supply chain. The 
funding will be used to create unique security tags for goods ranging from cars to cosmetics 
using diamond dust and nanotechnology. Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

 

Cambridge biotech startup, Kronos Bio, secured $105 million to further develop two 
treatments and expand its teams in Massachusetts and California. Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://businesswest.com/blog/wright-pierce-opens-westfield-office/
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/news/2019/07/03/wachusett-brewing-co-expanding-to-harvard-square.html?ana=e_me_set1&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTldNNU9HWmxaRFprWVRZMiIsInQiOiJxRFBWOTRZb1lOQUNtK3grV3dTd2NidmdLV2JnWEJcL3VNQkNJV1lpWmNuTjMwRmpPclwvNzUyb0RUZG5TeXUzck1KK1wvM0xzV0NQVmRWcDVZbFpDVG81UGcwVWVXSjNPY2JaSnRLeHFJakdSK1JXTENCdFwvbVZ1TU55bmtZcHArM24ifQ%3D%3D
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/platelet-biogenesis-signs-18000-sf-lease-for-new-headquarters-in-watertown/
https://www.americaninno.com/boston/funding-boston/dust-identity-raises-10m-in-series-a-to-secure-goods-using-diamond-dust/?mc_cid=0c9ff2e7aa&mc_eid=fc7abfd9dd
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/news/2019/07/18/cambridge-startup-kronos-raises-105m-in-one-of-the.html?ana=e_mc_prem&j=&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWVRFd01tUmtNRGd6TWpGbCIsInQiOiJsbWNScVBiWEtsRlhOaTJyM0xaY1RId2tuYlZaaXU0N2VOXC9BbXg4dm9MeWdSS0JGbjlBMER3UVB3SzdQdFQyZXYxNHFrdnJlVUQ3VjEyRkdkWE9PcG1NWDF0RVhpNUFMMitURHlub29UZVlRdndMXC9abmxLQmVGWVFuOCtYR2d5In0%3D
https://businesswest.com/blog/wright-pierce-opens-westfield-office/
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/news/2019/07/03/wachusett-brewing-co-expanding-to-harvard-square.html?ana=e_me_set1&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTldNNU9HWmxaRFprWVRZMiIsInQiOiJxRFBWOTRZb1lOQUNtK3grV3dTd2NidmdLV2JnWEJcL3VNQkNJV1lpWmNuTjMwRmpPclwvNzUyb0RUZG5TeXUzck1KK1wvM0xzV0NQVmRWcDVZbFpDVG81UGcwVWVXSjNPY2JaSnRLeHFJakdSK1JXTENCdFwvbVZ1TU55bmtZcHArM24ifQ%3D%3D
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/platelet-biogenesis-signs-18000-sf-lease-for-new-headquarters-in-watertown/
https://www.americaninno.com/boston/funding-boston/dust-identity-raises-10m-in-series-a-to-secure-goods-using-diamond-dust/?mc_cid=0c9ff2e7aa&mc_eid=fc7abfd9dd
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/news/2019/07/18/cambridge-startup-kronos-raises-105m-in-one-of-the.html?ana=e_mc_prem&j=&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWVRFd01tUmtNRGd6TWpGbCIsInQiOiJsbWNScVBiWEtsRlhOaTJyM0xaY1RId2tuYlZaaXU0N2VOXC9BbXg4dm9MeWdSS0JGbjlBMER3UVB3SzdQdFQyZXYxNHFrdnJlVUQ3VjEyRkdkWE9PcG1NWDF0RVhpNUFMMitURHlub29UZVlRdndMXC9abmxLQmVGWVFuOCtYR2d5In0%3D


Lendbuzz, a Boston-based online lending company that extends car loans, secured $150 
million. The company uses machine learning to develop proprietary algorithms to 
determine the creditworthiness of borrowers with a limited credit history, especially 
targeting expats and international students. Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

 

Beta Bionics, a startup that uses machine learning and AI to develop the world’s first 
autonomous bionic pancreas, secured $63 million for a commercial launch of the iLet 

Bionic Pancreas System. The company is currently located in an incubator lab at Boston University, but will 
open an office this Fall in Concord. (The company also has a 15K SF manufacturing facility in Irvine, CA.) 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

On August 7, join NAIOP for its Annual Summer 
Harbor Cruise. Read more here. Also, NAIOP is 
offering a course on Commercial Leasing on 
August 15 in Boston. The course will provide an 
overview of the commercial leasing process and 
educate students on pertinent leasing issues and 
clauses in lease transactions for office, industrial 
and retail. Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

Do you know a Massachusetts immigrant 
entrepreneur who should be recognized for 
his/her work in business growth, neighborhood 
business, high-tech business, or life science 
business? Submit a nomination for the 2019 
Barry M. Portnoy Immigrant Entrepreneur 
Awards. To qualify, nominees must be a foreign-
born founder of a business headquartered in 
Massachusetts 2015 or earlier. The deadline to 
nominate is September 2. Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Each year, City Awake, a program of 
the Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce, 
honors ten of the Greater Boston region's current 
and emerging young leaders from the public, 
private, and non-profit sectors. The deadline to 
nominate is August 19. Read more here.  
Additionally, back for a second year, City Awake 
is hosting Fierce Urgency of Now: Energizing 
Young Professionals of Color to Unlock Boston’s 
Promise in early September. Read more here. 
 

 

 

 

 

Join AIM for its Regional Celebration's:  
September 12 at District Hall in Boston  
and September 19 in Pittsfield. 

 

 

 

https://www.americaninno.com/boston/bostinno-bytes/lendbuzz-an-online-auto-loan-provider-raises-150m-in-debt-equity/?mc_cid=0c9ff2e7aa&mc_eid=fc7abfd9dd
https://www.americaninno.com/boston/bostinno-bytes/worlds-first-bionic-pancreas-maker-betabionics-raises-63m-in-series-b-round/
https://web.naiopma.org/events/SailAway%209th%20Annual%20Harbor%20Cruise-596/details
https://web.naiopma.org/events/CommercialLeasing%20From%20the%20Perspective%20of%20the%20Landlord%20Tenant%20and%20Lender-574/details
https://www.ilctr.org/events/immigrant-entrepreneur-awards-2019/
https://www.cityawake.org/programs/ten-outstanding-leaders?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp&utm_campaign=toyl-noms
https://www.cityawake.org/fun?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fun-registration&utm_source=GBCC+Master+List&utm_campaign=22ea972d83-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_07_25_03_13&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e7dd6fd55c-22ea972d83-93002017
https://tinyurl.com/y4jggw8q
https://my.aimnet.org/Register-for-an-Event-Class/Meeting-Home-Page?meetingid=%7B392B9C41-E87B-E911-80FB-000D3A0DE1A1%7D&_cldee=YW9jb25uZWxsQG1hc3NlY29uLmNvbQ%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-d0b2c94fac57e91180f5000d3a044486-9f01f5ce6e564b4c8da0d495729ffc60&esid=a224d7a1-27ae-e911-80fb-000d3a03faaf
https://www.ilctr.org/events/immigrant-entrepreneur-awards-2019/
https://www.cityawake.org/programs/ten-outstanding-leaders?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mailchimp&utm_campaign=toyl-noms
https://www.americaninno.com/boston/bostinno-bytes/lendbuzz-an-online-auto-loan-provider-raises-150m-in-debt-equity/?mc_cid=0c9ff2e7aa&mc_eid=fc7abfd9dd
https://www.americaninno.com/boston/bostinno-bytes/worlds-first-bionic-pancreas-maker-betabionics-raises-63m-in-series-b-round/


 

 

Get your tickets for the August 6 Boston Real 
Estate Times' 2019 Excellence Awards in 
Commercial Real Estate. The event will be held 
in Waltham. Read more here. 

 

 

 

 

NewCo, an organization that produces unique 
festivals where participants choose which 
organizations they want to explore and then 
gather inside the company’s home office, 
experiencing first-hand how these inspiring 
organizations drive purposeful transformation in 
their industries through authentic, experiential 
offerings led by founders and executive 
leadership, will be back in Boston on October 17. 
Apply here to be a host company. 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

Cambridge's Kendall Square area leaders, along 
with the City of Cambridge, have released 
the Transport Kendall Report: Actions to 
Transform Mobility which promotes the transit 
system investments that are critical to Kendall’s 
ongoing success and growth. Read about how 
investments in the Red Line, expanded bus service, 
and a new Grand Junction rail connection could 
transform transit connectivity in Kendall. 
 
A strong cycle of growth continued in all Boston 
markets through the first half of 2019, according to 
this CBRE Q2 MarketView. 
 
The Massachusetts unemployment rate stayed flat 
last month at 3.0% and the Commonwealth added 
9,800 jobs. Read more here. 
 
The Spring 2019 issue of MassBenchmarks explores 
the current state of the Massachusetts economy with 
a focus on housing market trends, examining 
housing availability for extremely low-income 
households; impacts of new housing developments 
at both a fiscal and community level; and the fate of 
housing in tourist-focused settings; and a policy 
analysis considering the state of the housing market 
throughout Massachusetts, uncovering a three-
pronged housing crisis: challenges in supply, 
affordability and equity may soon hinder a growing 
economy. 
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